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President's Message:
January brought a visit to the San Francisco CWRT of the
inimitable Ed Bearss who brought the second day of Gettysburg
to life for a large crowd including many of our members. Next
month the Peninsula CWRT will host William "Jack" Davis,
another outstanding figure in Civil War literature. We are all
invited to San Mateo to hear his presentation. If interested
contact George Foxworth. (See page 3)
I strongly urge all to attend the February 9th meeting when
John Martini will present the story of Fort Alcatraz. John is a
retired National Parks Ranger whose research of and
contributions to the history of California coastal defense is
unsurpassed. Those of us privileged to have enjoyed the recent
tour of Alcatraz will testify to his expertise. Don't miss this
outstanding talk.
On January 19th I attended the services for Clayton
Williams. Clay was a loyal member of SCWRT until he fell victim
to Parkinson's Disease. He had a fascinating and varied career
beginning with an OCS commission in WWll and subsequent
service in the Middle East. After graduation from MIT in 1950 he
worked for forty years in the rocket propulsion field. He was
involved in the projects which became household words to all of
us watching the evolution of science fiction to space exploration.
He was a novelist writing techno thrillers and a Civil War book,
The Cavalryman. As a yachtsman he sailed across both the
Atlantic and Pacific.
Clay was a quiet and unassuming gentleman. He will be
sorely missed.
Sincerely,
Don Hayden

Next meeting is at the Hof Brau, El Camino & Watt at 7:00PM
February 9th. Speaker is John Martini, author of Fortress
Alcatraz who will be telling us about Civil War Alcatraz. Dinner
and conversation will be at 6:00PM.
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